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(Resumen) 
EM2 de octubre es celebrado en Estados Unidos como 'el día de la hispanidad' 
creándose así un vínculo con España al no haberlo con los anglo-amerlcanos; la 
identidad hispana se crea alrededor de la cultura española y no como propia 
identidad hispano-americana. La "españolización de la conquista' sirve para crear 
una conciencia nacional entre los hispanos y, por ello, se glorifican los 
acontecimientos históricos; esto implica la pertenencia de la posesión del continente 
exclusivamente a España con la que se identifican. De este nrKxJo, en Nueva Yorl<, 
y a través de un análisis de los periódicos más representativos en lengua española 
(del 12 de octubre de 1989), se demuestra el intento de creación de identidad de 
gmpo de la comunidad hispana. Es cuando surge la pregunta en tomo a la realidad 
o ficción de la identidad de grupo, tal vez creada por los ntedios de comunicadón. 
Por otra parte, surgen diferencias entre los hispanos de diferentes olgenes con lo 
que se demuestra que no se identifican plenamente como hispanos. Sin embargo, 
les une un vínculo muy fuerte: la lengua. Por medio del análisis lingütetico se 
demuestra el intento de creación, por parte de los medios de comunicación, de un 
nacionalismo que respondería a razones económicas unidas a un mensaje político-
cultural. Los medios de comunicación más que represer^r o informar sobre la 
identidad del grupo hispano parecen generarla. 
1. Introductlon 
Taking a closer look at the residents of New Yoric City, we become aware that 
we cannot simply talk of the Hispantes': this metrópolis has developed into the place 
of residence of an extremely heterogenous Spanish-speaking community whose 
members origínate from Puerto Rico, Cuba, the Domlntean Republte, Ecuador, 
Columbia, and many more, mostly Latin-American countries. With Ks ciritural and 
nattonal variety, New York City might be conskJered a microcosm of the immigratlon 
country that the USA represents. A wide tange of Spanish mass-media takes this feK^ 
Into account, offering numerous daily and weekly newspapers, TV ctiannels and radk) 
stattons to the so-called 'Hispanos'.' 
It is my intentbn to analyse newspaper articles whteh were published around 
the 12th of October 1989 and whteh thematteally focus on Cdumbus Day. TYie main 
common tenor of these texts is praise of the l-lispanic community, of the 'IHispanidad' 
outsMe the nativa countries, in New York. The point to be examinad is whether and 
to what extent the group-kJentity of these l-lispanics proves to be a product of 
linguistic and media constructions and thus to be a sentiment that in reality only 
emerges in the very process of being produced by the mass-media. 
ITie material analysed is taken out from the quallty newspapers Noticias del 
MUQdfi, H Diario-U Prensa (both daly). and H Especial (weeldy) and their special 
supplements on the occasion of Cdumbus Day. The genres found here are reports 
on historie and preserft-day events, commentaries, greetlngs to the Híspanles, 
extracts from Interviews, and advertisements. Tfie styles used vary - according to the 
genre • from objective assessment to personal comment, from narrative to direct 
appeal and pathos. The topics covered In the artides indude local festivltles, 
paredes, and commemorations of the 'Dlscovery of America by Chrlstopfier 
Columtxjs, In 1492, certaln historie aspects of the event, the demographic 
development of the Spanish-speaking US population, the nationality of Cdumbus and 
ttie attitudes of outstanding personalltles of the Hispanic community towards the 
celebration. An exceptional artlde Is found In El Especial, as it is the only one to 
report on one of the more slnister aspects of the Dlscovery, namely the ethnocide 
commttted on the Indian autochthonous population by the Spanish conquerors. This 
text was wrltten in México and not in the USA - a slgnificant fact, as we wlll see 
later.' 
2. The Sranish oerspectlve 
While In the L t^ln-American countries Columbus Day is referred to as "Día de 
la Raza', t f i e r ^ corvioting the indlgenous element of the nations concemed, 
Spanish-speaking people in the USA celébrate 'el Dto de la Hispanklad', thereby 
erT )^hasizing tfie ^hnk: ties with the Spaniards (although the expresston 'raza' is of 
course not taboo in the US). 
In Latln-America, on the solí where the sanguinary European conquest of the 
New World and the extinctbn of many indian trit)es took place, the memory of the 
arrival of Columbus cannot be anythlng but ambivalent and confltotlng. It certainly 
provides no reason for joyous festivals and cheerful parades. Here, hlspanlclty stands 
for domination over the aborlginal Americans in all domains. In the USA, on the other 
hand, speaking Spanish implies being a member of a suppressed group In Anglo-
Am arican soclety. Therefore, as the North-American Híspanles flnd themselves in an 
oppressed posltton just because of their being Spanish speakers, they tend to defend 
themselves by enfianeing and ^ iz lng the Spanish factor In their origen. Henee the 
'enfoque hispanoeéntrieo'* espieelally in the context of the annlversary of the 
Dlscovery, whk^ in Spaln and the USA has been celebrated sinee 1892. It Is not only 
the widespread designatkxi 'Dia de la Hispanklad' that expresses the "visión de los 
vencedores', the voeabulary chosen by the joumalists in connection with the 
historical event also underiines this notton, to the detriment of the opposite 'visión 
de los venckJos', to speak in León-PortKla's terms.' The expressk>ns are 'Día del 
Descut)rimiento', 'aniversario dd descubrimiento y evangelizaeión de América', 
'conmemoración del Glorioso Descubrimiento de América', 'este magno evento', 
superlative adjectives servir^ for lntenslfk»tk)n. 
But níK>re important than the accentuatkMi of the Spanish perspective itself In 
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the mass-media is its function of creating a group-identity among the Híspanles llving 
In New York. Whereas the daNy «cperience of the addressees has taught them that 
being a Spanish native speaker in the USA is a feature of inferíortty arxi segregatkxi 
in the eyes of the Anglo-Amerícans, newspaper wrlters point out exacUy the sane 
criteríon as a symbol of unity and solklarity. Using the above mentkxied vocabulary 
they appeal to the group-Uentlty of their readers, a group-Mentity whk:h has to assert 
itself agalnst the predominara cun'errt of pananfiericanlsm in North-Amerícan society. 
The ntelting-pot kJeoiogy demands assimllatk}n not only from the Spanish-speakirig 
popuiatkMi, but from all of the many immigratkxi groups. 
3. Hlspano-ltalian rivalrv 
So. on the one hand a potential Híspante group-Mentlty Is permanerttly 
menaced by the eqLiaiizatk)n effect of Angio-Amerícan pressure, on the other hand 
the Hispanas find rivals among other mlnorities for their social posftkm. Beskle the 
an^^ophonk: black Americans. there are other Immigrant groups, Koreans, Chínese, 
and Itailans, to ñame just a few, aníK>ng whom the Italians are apparently perceived 
as especiaiiy menacing. Actual oppositlon among Immigrants, Initially motivirted by 
economk: and social competitton, is transferred to historíographk:al questtons in tfie 
newspaper artkdes. Above all, it is the misappropriatton by many countries of the 
horraur of dlscovering the New Workl, that causes irritatksn sunong Hispank: 
joumaiists, who pass on thls IrritatkMi to their readers. 
Under the provoking heedline 'Hacia un 12 de Octubre sin Hispanismo?' 
severai offensives from different sMes are taken up arxi replied to bi the foUoMAig 
ways: a. The argument that speaking of 'Olscovery' is inadec j^ate as the continent 
had already been popidated for severai thousand years wtien Cotunrriaus set foot on 
it, Is sakJ to be Irrelevant, for the only one to feel the urge to iook for tand across ttie 
ocean was Coiumbus, a European. b. The regularly asserted Itailan daim to 
Columbus, a native Genoese, does n(A take Into conskleration that the navigator, 
after behg rejected in Genoa and other places, undertook hte emerprise as a 
Spanlard, In the ñame of Spaln, with Spanish money and sNps. c. Fira^y, the daims 
by a total of eleven countries to have reached America first are repulsed by the 
argument that only the achiwements of Columbus and the Spanish conquerors 
ensured that a new continent was added to the European maps. 
It becomes evldent that one of the main anxietles Is that on the occasion of 
the SOOth annlversary of the Dlscovery in 1992 the Hispank; group might be of no 
more than secondary Impoitance. US-Amerícan conskierattons of how to avoM 
speaking of 'Dlscovery, of 'ColumtNJs', and tíf 'Spaln' in thls context cortf^ 
Hispank: wríters In thls concern. The daily confrontatkm with inter-etfmic confltets 
determines the perspective of history. 
As a countert>alance they propose to re-estabiish the Spanish and 
consequentiy the Hispank: role in the center of Interest with the heip of the above-
mentk)ned arguments and by using certain linguistk: means. They underiine the 
Importance of Spain, and they underiine the fcict that the Spanisfi-speaking 
popuiatkxi of the USA and Spain share their ianguage and a conskleraUe part of 
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their cultive. Thus, the Híspanle Idemity Is constituted on the basis of the Spanish 
culture, not as a propeily American-HIspanic identlty. Ltttie hidden remarks, though, 
reveal that these remlniscences of the Spanish roots and the glorious deeds of their 
ancestOTS are, at least In part, provoked by rather current, profeine and pedantic 
iectousy: the New York ^ate Qovemor and other Important poilticlans dedined to 
assist \n the "Desfle de la Hispanidad', although they had t)een present at the Italian 
pwade a few days béton. 
The most commonly used deslcpiatlons for the Híspanles not only mark the 
coruiection wlth Spain, as hi los/las hispanos/as* and los/las ladnos/as", txjt they 
aiso have morphemes expressing unity as In 'Hispanidad' and stand for an 
undivldatiie eomnHmity as does la comunidad hispana' or slrr^, but NgNy 
Mjggestiveiy. l a conHK^dad'/" 
In addMon to l«(icai means the notion of conrwnunity is stressed by a morpho-
syntactlc procediNe. namely the use of the first person plural. "Nosotros' and its 
granvnatieai variatlons refer to ali the Híspanles (e.g. In 'No hay quien detenga 
nuMtro Idioma en Estados Unidos', 'Es el dta de nuestra raza', 'nosotros, los 
yantados hispanos'). But at the same time, it aiso fulfWs the function of opening the 
dialogue between the wrKer and the reader, of estabiishing a relationship. 
According to Benedict Anderson, aecess to the printed media and 
t)roadeasting te apt to overeóme the inferior status of a nationai minority.^ ^ Tfie 
simple feet that a ianguag^ or a disriect is printed and putilished wfthin tfie framevvork 
of another, dominant culture and another, dominant language, provides the language 
In question wMi obfective strength and prestige. In addition, tiie joumalist mc^ raise 
the nattve specriter's sut))eetive impression of the status of his ciMure by by evoidng 
Míe cone^xion of one strong unity. This is the result - among other factors - of using 
the flrst person plural. 
4. The Hispanics - an Invented communitv? 
For aR that, diserepaneies, disagreements, and eUchós, wfileh undoubtedly 
exist t)etween Híspanles of differenl origins, have no place in thls kind of media, in 
a situation of s u ^ diverse nation muitiplictty as we find within the Híspanle 
population in New Yorl< City, it is Inevitable that intergroup prejudices and rivsüries 
express themseives in nationai stereotypes. Negativo opinions about the others' 
nationai cfnraeters are frequendy heaid. FurthemrKxe, the quaiity of the Spanish 
spoken by represerttatives of different Latln-American countrles Is judged quite 
deddeúHy; i remember having heard. for exampie, that Colun4)ians talk the best 
Spartish. Cut)arra the worst and so on. Even though ali of them beiong to the largest 
shgle non-English speaking minority in the USA as weii as In New York City, 
stereotypes - positivo and negativa ones • preval In the reiatk>nship between different 
Hispemk: groi^» just as between deseendants of different etfmto groups. The fact that 
Angk>-Americans eená other immigrants do not dlfferentiate among the totality of 
Spanish speakers and that these have eoHective ñames for themseives, does not 
necessarüy bnply eMier absoluto identifleatk>n as an Híspanle, or an imperturbatilo 
feellng of soHdarKy for ali títhar Hispantes. Above ali they think of themseives as 
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Cubans. Modcans, etc. 
We aiso have to take into consideration the fáct that in New York there is by 
no means such a large number of k>ng-establisheci Hispank» as there «ure Mexk»n-
Americans in the Souttiwest, who have t)een IMng thwe for several generations or 
who can trace back their roots to the first Eivopean settiers of North-America. 
Hispanice in New York Ctty are mosdy immigrants of the fbst or second generatkMi, 
have strong contact with their honiecountries (espedaUy Puerto Ricc^ and have not 
y ^ t)een assimlated into the predominating culture, tNjs keeping up their national 
ties and characteristtes. Therefore, is K not a iegitimate questk)n to ask w i^ether 
l-iispank: soiklarity and communtty, heM together k>y the strong txxKis of a common 
language and common ethnto roots, is really a self-evkJent reality, and not rather an 
inventk)n and fabrícatton of the mass-media? in asking tNs, i do not wish to exdude 
other possible factors with a simiar effect. Certainly, a Guatemaian American wM feel 
more reiated to a Peruvian American than to an Itaiian or an "Anglo". Birt he w i stM 
feei the most for another Guatemaian. 
5. Hlspanic natlonal klentlty 
As has been menttoned before, the central focus of the community, whk:h is 
to be evoked, is the common motherland Spain, wtiere the Conqirista was Iwjncfied 
and wfience language, culture ana reiigkjn were transpianted Into the new confttmt. 
So what is described as the "españolización' de la conquista'^' serves to créate 
a natlonal consckxjsness among all i-lispank». For tttte purpose, the dectelve ftistoric 
events are greatiy glorified (remember Cdumtxjs' *magrK) evmito' and Ms 'gran 
proeza humana') and regulariy associaíed with 'noratros'. This implles that efthough 
the continent as a whole was coionized by Engiish, French, Portuguese AND Spsnish 
settiers (not to mentton others), the distinctton of having taken possesston of tfie 
continent belongs to the Spanish. And the "Hispanos (comparten) con Espeña su 
lenguaje y tanto de su cultura aun cuando nuestro nomtxe pueda tener sus ratees 
en otros orígenes ^toos.*^^ That thls "other ethnic orlgin' coukl be irxligenous Is 
not even mentkxied, the importance of ñames behig in any case denied. The process 
of nattonal kJentlfk»tkxi is proposed by stressing one con^sonent (Spardsh) of the 
mestizifteation process to the detríment of the other (Indian). 
Naturally, when natkMial consckHisness is mentkMied, we do not mean 
patríotism with regard to a nation state, which in fact does not eaást. in the present 
case, national identity refers to a cultural rratíon wtthoirt govemmemal structures or 
State instituttons. Normaiiy, a language is conceived as a symboi of a natkNWd 
community within the framewori< crf a state. Here, in contrast, we are dealing wkh a 
iingutetic conrHnunity emtxacing descendente from many different states with dMferent 
histories. Thus, as the unlfying features are culture and language, the Spanish 
language has t)ecome the symbd of a linguistto community, a symboi of itself. 
The creatk>n and intensifk^atkxi of this natk>nid klentlty, is achteved by an 
em(Hk)nai and persuasiva styie in the artides examinad, espedally in the heacHInes. 
Expressions such as 'saludo Heno de calor y respeto" or "nuestros hermanos y 
hermanas hi^ >anos" are supposed to stir the readers' hearts and to convince them 
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that they are bekig approached as individual liuman Ijeings, as members of a 
sentimental assodatkMi. 
In other parts of the texts. it is a more solemn vocabulary that conveys the 
whole pethos typical of an occasion of national signtficance: quite often the writers 
exprese ttie 'honor" they feel and the fact that they are llenos de orgullo', ]u^ as tfie 
readers are «cpected to be. In one of the very few remarks on the role of the 
Híspanles In US-Amerlcan sodety, the Importance of the Spanish factor for the 
dlscovery arxl colonization of the continent Is almost equaUed by the eminent role it 
is aXtefUMOBá hi present-day North-American society: 'que la comunidad hispana es 
un piar importarte para la sociedad norteamericana'. 
6. Phatic soeech in the oress 
But the mo^ significant linguistic function to be observed is the phatic function 
as deflned by Román Jakobson in 1960 In his famous essay 'Unguistics and Poetice': 
There are messages primartty serving to estabiish, to prdong, or to discontinué 
communication, to check wtiether the channel works..., to attract the attentlon of the 
interk>cutor or to confirm his continued attentton."^ ^ 
The phatic functkxi is over-represented in certain genres and in certain paits 
of the XsxXs: firsdy, greetlngs to the Hlspantes, e.g. t)y the presMent of Notteias del 
Mundo, and advertisements exdusively styied for the occaston fiardiy have any other 
}usttftoatk)n. Sometimes both of these genres overlap: a public relations agency 
CSaludan a la Comunklad Hispana por el 'Oia de la Hispankiad") and a brewery CEs 
el dia de nuestra raza. Malta india se enorgullece en compartir la celebrack^n de esta 
inolvidat)le fecha') put their confkience in the persuasK/e power of a sort of intímate 
atmosphere created t>y a seemingly two^way communicatbn. The phrase 'B día de 
nuestra raza" indudes both tfie sender and the aodressee and places them on one 
and the same level, thereby invoking a relatk>nship of confkience. 
Secondly, headllnes, whose functkm is to seduce the reader into starting to 
read the wfK)le artk l^e, are especially receptive to phatk; speech • that is in tfieir 
natura This part of the text is fuil of markers ct Hispank:ity: in 23 headlines, we read 
'HispanMad' or 'Hispar^mo' eleven times, 'Hispanos/-as* three times, 'Comunklad 
Htepana' or 'Comunklad Latina" three times. In this corrHsination of phatk; speech and 
appeal to nattonalism, they mutually reinforce each other and develop the most 
notsMe chsractolsttos. 
The prlrted media are forced to firtfm the phatk: functkm In relation to the 
whole Híspanle populatkwi instead of the IndMdual state nattonalities. They are mass-
media, and theta' concept must be to reach the Híspante masses. The reasons that 
constrain them to do so are slmply economk:: the only reali^k: method of lalinching 
a prafitabie product is to créate a product conceived for all Spanish-speaking 
potentlal ccMisumers on the market An exceptkm here is the newspaper El Vocero 
de Puerto Rteo. whteh Is hardly astounding, considering the extremely large number 
of Puerto Rk»ns IK/Ing ki New York City and the metropolitan área, who form a 
market for themselves. 
Thus, the use of the phatk; functton described atx>ve and the appeals to 
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nationalism in the mass-media are consequences of the efforts to acquire new 
customers and to keep existing regular ones. Economic constraints link up with a 
cultural-political message. 
The intra-Hispanic multiplicity only becomes visible in a few texts where ttie 
preparations for and the realization of the paradas arxJ the elections of the queen and 
the marshal of the year are depicted: the queen is Cuban, the marshal Chiean with 
Germán ancestors, the president of the pareKJe committee is Ecuadorian. A list of all 
the former queens, niarshals and presidents reveáis not only that aH Mspanophonic 
countries (induding Spain and the PhHippines) are represented, but aiso BrazM and 
immigrants whose ñames indícate that their forefetthers migrated to Latin-America 
relatively recently (e.g. Yma Sumac and Eril<a Haverbecl<)/' 
Retuming to the headllnes. we may observe that not infrequenHy the 
reiationship between headline and text is not coherent Inste»! of arínounciríg the 
main theme and contents that are to be enlarged on and treated in greater detal in 
the text, headllnes tend to be short texts of their own, relatívdy independent of the 
artide that follows. For example the headline "El Progreso de los Hispanos' promises 
more than just a portrait of a Hispanic regional representativa in the Ministry of 
Education. 
Thoroughiy misleading is the headline 'No Hay Quien Detenga Nuestro Idioma 
en Estados Unidos', which is bursting with drive and self-confidence. Wfio woukJ 
expect that a wealth of statistical Information about the demographic and socio-
economic development of the Híspanles would fdlow this aggressive and ambitíous 
title? Not a single word is said about language maintenance and language shift. This 
discrepancy arises from the need to catch the reader's attention, counting on the 
effects of national pride intensified by the printed médium itself. 
To sum up, here is a médium that awakens and fortines the Hispanic group 
identity, whch in retum makes the reader more willing to consume the médium, 
thereby exposing himseif to further appeals to nattonalism - a spiral effect. 
Apparently, emotions like group or national kJentity not only grow from within, but 
can aiso be evoked by very material fadors, which I have described. And rrtass-
media, rather than representing or informing about identity, seem to genérate it. 
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